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THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Cloudy to-da- y, probably local snows or rains ;

generally fair
Detailed weather reports will be found on page I J.
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CORNELL GETS

$4,350,000 GIFT

Col. 0. If. Payne Gives Money

Anonymously; Makes
0,000,000 Total.

VOW MEDICAL SCHOOL

Insures Annual Income of
8200,000 Can Increase

Faculty.

WILL I'SE MONEY UK HE
3

honor Itijr Standard Oil Man,

Who Trios to Shun
Limelight.

Pre'dent Jacob (tould Schurmuii of
fornell University nnnounced last night
in Ithaca that 1 4.3SO.0H0 had been given
tit t'le Cornell University medical school
i.v nn anonymous giver. Mr. Schurman
.alii he was not nt liberty to disclose the
name, of the donor and that no otllclal
announcement of It would be forthcoming.

it li Known that Col. Oliver H. Payn"
et New York Is the donor. He was called
at his home. S32 Fifth nvenue, last night
,i ! o'clock, but It was said that Col.

I'v ne had gone to lied. Col. Payne had
given 1. 000,000 to Cornell

medical school in varying amounts.
Tuere was a report In Ithaca three

week! ago that the medical school had
reived a gift of 1 1. 000,00". Col. Payne's
.me w:ih coupled with this gift, but after

v minor had been printed trustees and
.en :il of the university denied that any
jch gift had been made. The denial was

tie the gift was not made until last
Friday, when President Schurman came
to New York and received the gift from
i I. I 'aviie, went back to Ithaca and made

i. simple, announcement yesterday that
su.h a gift had been receded. 1'rcsldent

. lurtnan said later that he had nothing
to add to his statement. (

Anre Income of f!IO,O0O.
"he gift will Insure an annual Income

.f nlmut $200,000 for the medical school.
None of the money Is to be used for new
buildings.

The Income will be used 'or running
expenses, according to the statement made

to Tun Sr.v by a trustee. Be-

sides the usual expenses it will provide
for an Increased faculty and will allow
rnore money to get high grade men for
;eaehlng. The money wll be used only
fo- - the medical school In New York city,

i. t ... .1, I, Vkii- -. liri.tnh i.f

the medical department.
Tuo present building") of the school are

nl for the present enrolment, and be- -,

i of the strictness of the entrance n- - i

It Is not thought that the size I

the classes will Increase rapidly. The j

hool requires for entrance either an
ft. decree or three years wor k In

! ge or ability to pass examinations
,. ed on three years work In colics'.

C l, Payne's support of the Cornell urn- - ;

f - tv medical school dales oacK ro ine
'

i t'fteeu years ago. when a larco part
te medical faculty of the New iVik

tsitv medical school had .inferences j

Chancellor MacCracken and broke;
At that time some members of the j
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YALE STUDENT FALLS TO DEATH.

John n. A. I.annnm Wan lloom- -
mute of York. Man.

Nr.w Have.v, Conn.. Nov. ID. The body
.tolui IL A, Laiinom, member tliu

Hophotnoio clans Yule, wim founil on
the brick wall front the Yale ticket
department office on Kim street
o'clock thlH morning by mllliuinn. Lnn- -

nom's wnH broken. bud been
dead eevernt hours.

It the opinion Medical Kxamlner
Scarbrough that I.nnnoin became III
during the nljcht and went to window
to Ret drink water from bottle
on the nil). During spell he through
the window to thirty

examiner believe.,
I.nnnoin roomed Dm fee Hall and

lias for roommate Udwiti Klein
New York. Stein nt

o'clock this morning Lantiom apparently
asleep. I.annom's classmates, who
with htm night, said he ap-

peared to be good health.
He years and

biggest In class, standing feet
Inches His home was In

Ivy, body will be taken there to-

morrow.
Tho death of Adelbert llay, son

late Hay, Secretary of Stute, was
similar to that l.amiom. had re-

tired to room on the third floor
New Haven House about midnight

found about two hours later lifeless
on the sidewalk under window. In
both Inrtnnces low sills made fall
easily possible.

PEER TELLS WHY HE

BECAME AN ISLAMITE

I tol era nee of Professed Chris-

tians and Mohammedan

Sincerity Two Causes.

Cable Hfc& so
London, Nov. Ii". Haron lleadley, who.

It announced yesterday, had embraced
the religion of Islam, said has the
tenets for twenty years, al-

though was never publicly Identified
It.

"The Intolerance piof.ed Chris-
tians," said. "Is mole than anything
else for sectssion. You
nver hear Mohammedans speak of per-

sons of another relljlun we hear Chris-
tians talk of one another. They mny be
sorry oth.rs do not hold to the Mohamme-
dan belief, but they do not condemn them
to everlasting damnation.

"The purity and simplicity of Moham-
medanism, its freedom from dogma
sacerdotalism. Its obvious truths, appeal
to me. the earnestness and sin-
cerity of the Mohammedans Is greater
than anything I have seen among Chris-
tians. The ordinary Christian dns
ligion on Sunday and discards It
ot ine wet ne .Miinamm'-uau- . ine
contrary, does distinguish one day
from another. lie ulva. thlnl.lng
what he can do In seivlce."

Headiey still contends that s a
Christian to the extent believing nit
Christ was an lnplt teacher and I2iat
he Is following his Uachlns?.

IRISH PROBLEM SOLVED

unlr Itiile's Operation In I'Uier
Will lie Post Itinip

jOlt lifiixifl, Tun Slv
Nov. T .itiuoiinces

morning Important developments
In home rule dispute are expected this'

pel gir.ee.

llAt.Tl.Monu, Mil.. Nov, 16. An opeia-tlo- n

will performed In Union
Protestant Infirmary on Mrs.
Phm-lt.- Pltikertou. of the late
Chester Alan Arthur, who became Presl
dent following the assassination of Presl
dent (lailleld.

Mrs. Plnkeitou before her marriage
was Miss Nellie Arthur. Chester
Alan Arthur. only son of,
I'resiilent Arthur, airlveii in ine cny iiom

jijolorado Springs, Col., where he
II" registered at Hutl Itelvedere,
where and Mrs. Plnkerton are stop-Ipln-

Other lelatlvts nie expected to- -

morrow.
Mr. Mrs. Plnkerton leslde at Mount

Kresco, Last spring Mrs. Plnkeitou was
patient at the Johns Hopkins Hospital,."', ,,.., .Hon

V .rl. I'nlverslty council, Including j week. Premier Asqulth, It says. Is
u, fin Col. Pajne, suiqioited to offer turns of settlement to Honar Law,

uu.ib' rs of the in'dlcal faculty. leader of the rnlonlsli', nud the latter is
read to consider them.

Other (illls Total 4,(IOO,MM. file main Uoiosal will be th olfei

Af the Cornell I'nlverslty medical a new clause suspending the operation of
I was established, largely through . the bill In I'lster for u dellnlte of

us furnished by Col. Payne, he con- - pears, but not giving Ulster the option
jui ins support. In lii'.'S he aeof accepting the n. w or refusing

muOii. and since that time Ills sifts lecognlr.e It. The object seems to lie
totalled Jt.0U0.Oiio. A tiustee who to satisfy Nationalist Ideal of a united

to TUB Sl'.v last night laughed Ireland w hile pacifying the Orangemen
en uav asked whither the medical by the giant consldeiuble but limited

eaninl university
irgn annual leas, and said it lino nie linen adds that the ijnvernment
i.it whenever money wes ncedid by contemplates addltlonul taxation In Kng-- -

.ool it waa forthcoming from Col. land and Scotland for the purpose of
j permuting Nationalist Ireland the tern- -

Payri" has been consistent porary bus of the huge source venue
s from public la malting In Clsp-r'- s wealth,
t lie lua always- stipulated as'

' conditions of his donations that OPERATION ON NELLIE ARTHUR.
..line withheld. I

Ik .me live btg m-- ri the Mrs. Charlea Plnkerlon, DaiiKhlir
",l Company who Is leai't known f III In llalllinore.
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BEIUS UUiXU 1U rnmruwiiiiiua.
Nl.trr-lii-lHV- T Thrrr lel altle friim

Busslnn.
ll.r if inrr.l'lllA. Nov. 1 Mendel llellis,

the Russian mechanic who was acquitted
... uu.tr on Hie chargu of ritual minder,

oeipom ,,. ,onJu Hter-in.ia- oi nuuin, i."n
,,e..iv..d a cable nics -

Houill .iiiio
mo vesterday to that effect

Tho message said Hellls was making

preparations the and that a
which would ex- -

letter was on tho way
plain plans,

...,i.i ..v... .l n Man lmt
' ... . . v.... ..i...

ur. course. nit, do not know
I .. . uisoon ne win come or mi) .0 "'1,lf,l

until I t tha

FOWLER DECIDES TO

TELL BAGMAN STORY

WnilM Uinlt Pnrtl of PlUoll1 ',
l.,cfiixinrr Informal ion

to Whitman.

HOT WIS.OOO, SAYS MACK

Thinks I niiiiry Is Needed if
Sanilhiifjprt'r.s" KNtortrd

SToO.OOO in liM'2.

i

i:eiett I. Fowler. Indicted lal I'llday
a charge of extottlon. sent word m

District Attorney Whitman y.Mcid.iy that
he would bo ready this morning to tell
the complete story of his actlvltUs as
the "bagman" of Democratic Stale
committee in the campaigns of l'.'ll and
1012.

When Mr. Towler gels thtough with his
disclosures the District Attorney expects
to have veil In hand not only the scheme
of which Seneca V. Hull of Cortland was
the victim to extent of $230 In 111,
but also a similar scheme that in the
campaign of H'12 extracted another 100

from Mr. Hull. A lot of clrcumMuucis
combine to Indicate th.it the exposure of
the scheme as worked In the Inst

campaign will be of ex-

traordinary Interest.
Norman K. Mack of lluffalo said last

nUht only 135,000 was cnllecttd for
campaign purposes In 1011 and that If,
as bus been nll'lied, ST.'O.OOO was col-

lected, he would not bl.i. , the people
fur wondering what became of the money.
Mr. Mack said that the amount rolleL-lt-

In l'.'ll was accounted for by Treasurer
McLean In tho report tiled with the Sec-

retary of State.
The records in the ofllee of the Secretary

of Stuto show that Seneca I. Hull's 123')

was not accounted for. George II.

has testified that be made seven
collections In that year. Only one of thee
was accounted for. The theory of the
pr.seiit John Doo proceedings Is that
much more money was not accounted for.

The fact that the District Attorney Is

after the IIU? graft ring makes plain Ills

anxiety to have George II. MrUulre'x full

story befoie calling other witnesses In

the John Due proceedings. It also explains
his determination to call Lugene !. Wood

to the stand again urid to hear what Will-la-

Sulzer has to say.
It will be recalled that in his testimony

Mr. McUulie said that on the morning
after Sulzer was nominated he met the
candidate In hW hotel and handed him
Jo 00 In bills.

Onl :tr.l). Saya Sulser.
Sulz. r was ptompt to say that tin

aiiiouni was only 533u. Since then .lc-- i
dure has talked privntclv with the Dis-Itrl- it

Attoiney mid when tin hearings '

ale sunn d it will probably appear that
both McUnlre and Sulzer were correct
The dlffeierne Is that Sulzer may have,
fotgotten that lie met Ml. Mctlulie twice,

As the tor unfolds it nppeiirs that the
ronfeiem o m 5ov I'lx's otflce ill Alb.mv

'In l'.'ll, at w inch llvuett P. Fowl- -i i

.ileed to h.iv.- been declibd iiion as til"
"bagman" to collect from highway contra-
ctor, was not the only one of its kind.

n.ii" was similar ionlVreii,e In Syia- -

cu-- e and Mr. Whitman is going lo ..ill
number of men who ate reported to huve

SERIOUS.

COUNTESS HANDBAGS,

anonymously

ARTIST MYSTERIOUSLY

SHOT WHILE PARK

WatflUliail

Siinirrel

mid
Irnl nominated v.ns visiting

in wife's Westchester
be railed whether Huinses

he Syracuse he trip to
In in

H. McOuiie said in "M."
telegram to John Ilennes.sy that when

went to Syracuse In "Hill nnd
to collect from highway confine-tin- s

he headquarters la the olllce
of William II. Kelley Therefore the
Dlstiii t Atlormy will call Mr. McCuiie.
Mr, and Air. Ivellej lo lea in

'

whether or attended nn con- -

ference at which it dec tiled to rojiy
the campaign of It'll for the
benefit of Mr. In 1H12.

Kugeiic 1). Wood's denial of John
Itentier-sy'-s respecting man-
ner of Judge Mi Call's nomination did not
eliminate him as person having
information lespectlng manner ot
llniiniing Ir. Sulzer's campulKii. So he
will be called nUo to tertlfy :c to an
alleged confeieiicu In Syracuse lm- -

after Mr. Sulzer's uomlnatlou
P. Ituigaid of llufialo, who

:

ousted William II. Kirzpatrlck at re- -

help Hennessy continue Investigation
jof highway graft, is also to have
ben in Syracuse in convenuoii nine and
to have worked haul for .Mr. dur--

lR campaign.

w Wllne..
Air. Hurg.ird will lie wltues In

the John Doe accoiillun to
pieseut He knows lot about
highway contractois In western pint
of the State. Distlict Attorney Is

Hliig to find out who collected from ion- - '

tractora who went to in Mime.
way Seneca went to Syra- -
cuse to see Mr. Kowler.

Syracuse tho situation would not be en- -

, tlrcly clarified. .Mr. Kowler may have
nai)c enllecllons legitimately nnd
wltliout making the threats that P.
Hull has testified were lo him. And
whichever way It was Mr, Kowier would

only "bagman." I

,.....,. ..
(luire mill me wnoii. muiio
divided into oisiricis lor mil collection

' of campaign So It appears '

i MP. vnuler went noivhern exeenl In
Syracuse. The Information In the hands
of tho District Attorney that sonic ono
matin collections also In ItneheNter, In '

nuffalo and In other places.
nlbo appeal's that such collections.. .. ' -

i.-'' line I iiiiinri i umeicie ,,,nii,
AM.tMTUna hiti ueucious .vypauur,

ROYAL ROW IS

Wife "if Prince William of Sweden
Won't Hrtiirn la lllm.

Cable llfpateh to Tim Six.
Stki'KHoi.m, Nov. IB. The otlliiiil tel-- 1

egrnph agency announced y thuf
u,r,,' ?,r 1 rT,'' "T,.H,. let.. Mill I'arU, i !

rnnu uukb i am, nna inr.i huc im ram
kIip will never return to her huttmni!. I

All to Induce her to change h r
have failed. I

The agency denies that the departuie'
of the Princess was due to revelations In '

the recent espionage affair In which the
ltusslaii military attache wits' accused, and
In which the Princess, who Is a cousin of
the Tzar, was suspected of being Im-

plicated.
It U announced that Prince William

Is about to leave on a bunting expedition
In Africa,

LOSES TWO i

I

r '
Here unit Jn .rporl

The Countess Szechenyl, who was Miss
:iail)s Vanderbill, has lost two hand-

bags, In New Yolk nnd the In

Newit. She advertising for their
return In cities.

The bag lost In New York ! valued at
ll.'iOO. was lost on Wednesday after-
noon. The Count kb, with her three chll- -

.... .1... ..... .......l...- I

, . , y"' ""; M

from the Hotel Vanderbllt. where she
has been stopping, and when she got
back to the hotel again, In the same taxi-ca-

the bog gone. She has adver-
tised In the newspapers,
.ifTrtnir mu'nhl ,.f l?nO

The Countess went to Newport la- -t
' lte.t an they passed tin- - ancient rals-o- f

the week and soon lost it gold mesh ' slim longer than cross, themselves or
Ing. Posters drawing attention to the I kick the body of late Federal soldier.
loiM have been placed alwul Nnwtrart an 1 This Is the nerlod when Mexico cele

towns of Mlddb'town and Portsmouth
The posbsrs ate printed both Kngllslt

'
and Portuguese. This bag was Jewelled
and Is Milued for association's sake. Sho i

is offering a reward of 1100 for tho ro
turn of the second bag.

I

IN

Sees Mail IC ll II II i II (;

Away May Have Heen

Hunter.

,

I
Itjymond Turns years old. an artlat.

and son of Kdward Hums, secretary the I

James H. Huberts Rlevator Company of!
430 West Uroadway, was shot badly '

'wounded afternoon while walk- -
trig In Park, three Mucks from
home, 681 Walnut street, Richmond Hill,
presumably some one who waa hunting
squirrel" with pistol. The bullet the dead Would number about 30; or-- i
entered the young man's light side p flclally at night It was admitted that

Itweeri the fifth and sixth rib". He Is in the dead totalled about U; officially to-- ,
Sr. Mary's Hospital. Jamaica day It that no more executions

After wot king m a landscape painting '

have taken place; officially the death

attendt l it. ' Hlcl.mnud 1 1 ill. a niece of the late
A 8 Mr. Sulzer Just been lliehop Potter. Cumin

was inuih inteiested his "imialgii .his family in county
he Is lo or vesterday. but the got him on the
not attended a sandbagging telephone and made the

inond Hill his automobile a trill"
C.orge his
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not

all day Hums tnld his family he was
mini! out to get a bii.ith of air. Clad In
a in. t kln.iw h left home and made .

long detour through K.irest park. lb- -

was , a footbridge ovei the Ling
.Island ItHllioad when he fp a severe
pain In his side. M.m blood and realized
that he had been ,ho!. tli..iuii he hnd not

.heard the icport of the weapon
lie had stiength enough to run home

and w found In a faint on trie i"ar
porch li his inutile r and tils biotlier. IM- -'

ward lUniir, .1'.
' iiionih ago he w.u usher at the wed- -'

ding of Dr. K. .1. Cioinn of lllltsllile ave- -

under forty-fiv- e minutes.
He found his friend was badly hint and

took him to the hospital. Dr. Joseph L.
Hhtke of New York will probe for the'
bullet ,

Andrew Mc hllng, watchman at the i d

crossing a block from wtiete Hums
was shot, says he heard a report anil a
minute l.ttei noticed a oiing man climb
up on the tr.u ls from the direction of
the footbridge nud go toward the Itich-- j
monil Hill tallrci.nl station. lie whs greatly
e.velted, but Mealing did not stop him.
He was about '.'.'i yens old, I f. t 7 lnche
tall. da. Is of to'iiplcxlon mid dad 'n
dark clothes.

Mr. llurns, father of the woiiinbd man,
s.ilil last night that Ids had no em..,
mien nnd that any sueplcion of hii nt-- 1

tempi at suicide wii3 ridiculous,
Tlie police ate looking for the man

Mehllng saw. There has been a great
deal of shooting at squirrels and bird
in Korest Park lately and several persons
have had narrow escape.

JOHN FOX, JR., KILLS A BEAR

llonlliiu Pnrl Is lloiiiettnrd II on n it
I'ront lite Western Willis.

Nov. i;.- -A party. Including
Hubert J Collier, puhlMiei : John Pox,
Jr., author, and .1. .T Waterbury, mlo
fil.t.ver, arrived In Denver this afternoon
from (.Idiwood Sprlnss.

"uv linv'' enJo.ved a live weeks hunting
,rln'" s'ld Ml'- - Colllei of the iatt.
"In which Mr. illslingulsheil himself

the bear took him for an old ncqualntauce
made for him playfullv."

"I mistrusted the beat's intentions, how-
ever," remarked Mr. Pox, "and took the
back trail for a minute."

"Probably the irall of the lonesome
pine," said Mr. Collier, "Pox was a title
Teddy Itoosevelt and searched' nuleiitly
- pears until be found one," fie con- -

tlllUH(1, "Anyway, he succ.eded In kill- -
Ing the bear he found, nud according, to
Hie It.txters of lllcnwood Springs, who
guided the part)'. It was olio of tlie largest
ever killed In that section of the niou.i
tains."

THEATRE FOR DRAMATIC ART.

li...n.ln li..,l.m in Train Aclura

llolrl (iarrnelnn, Seahreere. Florida, Hep.
rcafiitatlve.USO 11 way, Tel, Msdl.on Hq. 4711,

I? Should Mr. Kowler tell the District At- - by killing a bear. Mr Kox. having a
clecmeu toiney that he did make collections rrcm j weeks growth of 'alfalfa' on his chin, had

nirrr inrTtniTi highway contractors who met liliu in no trouble In dicoylng tho bear; In fait
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REBELS MAKE MERRY

AFTER EXECUTIONS

Federals Remain IJnbnried in
,

Streets While Juarez I

!

Celebrates.
I

111; I.IL'I (J It'll 1)11 A WS Cl.OWl)
l

'

Defenders of City Put. to Death

After MgjrlHfr Their '

Own Oraves.

j

Ir'AKhX, Mexico. Nov. 1C- - Villa s nnny
celebrated y the capture of the
biggest border low 11 oil (lie lioiliirm
frontier.

The church bells chimed merrily, but i

few of the iimnumltion burdened, be- - J

spurred mountnlnecis pr plainsmen lies- -

brates the annlvers try of Its patron
' the Virgin of (lUitdelupo, and n

Sunday at such a time Is too important
to a Mexican to devote It to the mere
matter of executing a late enemy. Tho
gaming tables are piled with
coin on Sunday, the crowd larg. r,
the chance for winning Is greater. So

denth had a clay off.
Throughout Saturday rlrierf and pis-

tols barked at shori Intervals and Into
Kederal defenders of the border town
cruinploil up one by one in little silent
heaps, Willie the present rem I posses- -

sors of tlic border port walked away to
a nearby cantttia for refreshment and
to reload or hunt anew for some man
against whom they born a grudge or
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tkmallst cause,
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Official Kit I ins te oneratle.
This happened all day. OfficliUly It

was admitted that seven I'ederal ofH-cf- rs

hnd been executed; no more. Of- -

ficliilly It waa bald In that

list y Is placed at about 7."

Unofficially, how over. It is known
that eleven bodies were counted In the
streets of Juarez this tnoriunr where
there was none yesterday afternoon.
Neltlx r officially nor unofficially has
the total lieen increased i.

'
Cnpt. Stlcnnlo Cmtrvras of the IV.1

era I mm) was uniong the victims of
the rebel executioners overnight. lie
had lieeti one of the most active IVd-er.i-

in the it cpar.itions for the defence
if Juarez and had largely Mtiervised

the work of planting mines and
the barbed wired electrltled

"trociias" about the city, which, by the
way, vvcie not connected with electric
power nt the time the assault mm made
by the relxis because the Federals did
not know th attack was being con-

templated.

r.iecllleil Without Trial.
Tile wholesale executions bj the reb-

els nie untiling new in .Mexican warfare,
but it Is lint eMlltl.V 111 line with the
policy purmcil by I'raticiscn I. .Mmiero.
for whose policies Villa and his men
profess in be lighting. It lias alwnjs
been the policy of the Federals lo exe-

cute their prisoners where the piisoners
were in arms ruMlnst the iovvi anient.
True. te".cy have had a fernhlaiice of
Kiiler.il iiillltaty nillcers ami i. hcatiim
wus ginnteil.

With Villa no pi toiler is trhd befoie
he Is executed. Vlll.l either orders Ills
eNpcutlfin ns calmly nnd quickly as if
he weie ortlviing tils horse wnldlid, or
.sniiie subordinate decides that the exe-

cution is pi'orer and eunles It out.
Many of the exe utlons last night

were performed by nne mm. not by a
tiling squad. The victim was merely
taken from the prison by a rebel soldier
and In a few minutes ,i Mint would be
heard, tne tidied soidier would return
and the' icsult was known without an
Investigation.

This method "Uttered the streets
as oiiii of the rebel olllcer.s

admitted this morning.
The Federals inviuhiblv bury their

victims nt once. It has never been the
liovcriimeiit jhillcy to advertise its is

to tile uoild. invaiinbly the
victims were led to the point of execu-
tion by a tlrlig squiiil, tecclved a pick
nnd shovel uud told to dig. When u
qrave had b'cli llnlslieel the victim re-

ceived his sentence of lead on rtie brink
of 'his newly nuule grave nnd his lsiely

often rollcMl Into It. Sometimes It was
necessary for the tiling squad to put
the body away. Til" 111 lite: hquail al- -
vvuy covered the corps.

Victims Iteainlti I obiirled.
Corpses of men e.xevuted on Saturday

by the rebels are lying uncovered
In Jliarcs Twenty-sew- n bodies
Wefll hallleil out III one wiiuon
ti,,eiilmr t,i 111, ltllli, eellleterv It,..
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ine reuei oincvia u.vietjr nuvr ine usual
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Mexican answer -- a shrug of the shoul- -

dcrs.
When Madero took up the standard

of revolt ono of his strongest protests
was against the summary method of
Dluz In dealing with his prisoners. "We
must educate them; teuch them that
they are wrong, teach tliem tho mean- -

Ing of liberty, make them want to tight
with us Instead of against us," Madero
told Tiik tii'N correspondent when he
was In the field In 19U.

I'uncho Villa and the rebel rommundcrs
who are lighting tinder the banner of
the "Constitutionalists" claim to be car- -

.tying out the Ideas of Madero, but they '

luivo departed from his humanitarian
principles. They have burked back
to "the Dark Ages of Diaz" against
which they rull when is men-- 1

tlonetl. "He would ding us back tol
tniiz meinour., tney say,

"It Is necessary," Villa said last night
when asked nbuut the executions. Mo-

dern did not think so, ct tin- - army tii.u
now holds Juarez sayti It Is lighting for
tilt: cause that Muderu cstioiiseil.

Soldiers Attend llolllluhl.
To-da- the bull tight, the llestu plaza

and the cantina held attention. There
are many dollars unspent In the pockus
of the sturdy men who carry rllles for

ilia. It has been a long time since
they weio Inside a city for any length
of time; theirs has tieen a life til the
saddle and In the camp for weeks ami
months. The "um tali, um tub" of the
little noisy brush bund at the bull ring.
the noisy barks of the spielers In front
of the g,uubllng concessions at the tl. sta'
ground, the mirthless laughs of the
women at tho roulette wheels and the
motile tables enticed these men of the
mountains. I

So the hand that pulled the trigger Ministers with fien. Huerta. which
which sent some unlucky tol'tiMid from !i o'clock last night until
eternity yesterday y laid pennies

(

and dimes and quarters upon the green

c.. con-- m .ip.u....-t- .

thrusts ot a favorite matador at
frightened bull; the voice that yester- -

day shouted "I'll Viva Villa!" Is y

hoarse from shouting "Viva Picadore!" j

for a gaunt .Mexican for riding a poor'
bony horse full upon the horns of a
charging bull and retreating with the,

'animal's entrails trailing the ground.

Prisoners liel Hmy at Hespllr.
So Juarez has been "quiet" y

from a military stuudpoinl. Hut In the
orgies of the men who captured it yes- -

terday die pages of progress as recog-
nized In modern America were turned
back two centuries vhlle the victors in
the recent battle celebrated. Their pris-
oners had a day of because It
was the Sabbath and lie cause the bull
tight liaiipens on Sunday and the gam-
bling games, being less common, are
more attractive than shooting an

fellow countryman.
Some nililllhuial bands of rebel sol- -

dier.s reached the newly created Consti-
tutionalist capital nf the State of Ch-
ihuahua but It has been decided
not to bring till the Villa army of five
or six thousand men here.

.Mexicans inleiesieil in miiiiilaiiiiii'.-relatluti- s

that ntc tolerable between Kl

Pn.so and Juarez n:tve persuaded Villa
that ll is not wise to bring any mure
of his mountaineers nnd plainsmen Into
the border town. The shops, the res-

taurants and the civilization of ill Paso,
it is feared, would prove too strong for
the undisciplined rebel ainiy and Inter- -

national complications might result.
Prepare to Attack rblhnnhna.

Vlll.i has unlet ril th others to remain
south; he has told them thut Chihuahua
will be taken next and that then they
will come Into their own. Then there
will Is- - mole prisoners to execute,
more bull tights, more fle.sta games and
no prjlng foreigners to comment.

The ailviince on Chihuahua will begin
shoiilj. Juiiti N. Medina, formerly col-

lector in Joule?, for the I'A Pa.--n (ins
I'miip.iiiv and now Villa's chief of stuff,
is to be nuule provisional Cnveinor of
Chihuahua, Ills capital Is to be In
Juarez, ''until Chlliuahua is taken," the
ottlcln ntinniincf mem Until the
advance- - Ix'glns, Villa iitul the men who
tool; Juarez for him will remain on
the border.

There arc rumors In Juarez thai It

will be several days before the ad-

vance begins, thai the new conqueiors
of the border town like the place ton
well to move out across tint desert Im
mediately, whether their lummatiiler
wislu s It or tun.

Untied States Senator T. 11. Catron
called upon Villa In Ju.nez this mom-lu-

"I only told him that I hoped he
would not do anything that would bo
resented by Americans." s.ilil Mr.
Catron, "We did not ells uss tho rais-
ing of the embargo ll at Ills."

Villa y dlsti United In h.s men
Hcvenil hundred uniforms captured
fieini the Federals when the town wns
taken.

The body nf Col. Furlque Portlllo,
Federal commander, executed yester- -

day, was stripped of trousers and shoes
y by a rebel who needed them, lie

wore, them to the bull light.

"MEDICINE TO SUPPLANT KNIFE."

Ilr. .1. H, Murphy ot I hlcnao Maya
2T, Yeara Will Kind Drugs In l.eatl.
Ciiicauo, Nov. IB. Internal medicine

will tako precedence ovur surgeiy for the
IhlMiUCt twenty-ilvi- ! yirs, Is the belief of

bualness lieins woum .u...e-- , ... " j,Siiway contractors. vnai is puzzling inmu inr.irr, ,' surgeons of Ainei len. He expressed this
had no doubt that the Jewish citizens of Mrt whitman is to learn who inude the gptcial Cable Petpotrh to Tan Six. 1,111 "VenooKlin, tne town, nut were not vluw i,cf0Ie the conrfrers of clinical h

Philadelphia would see to It that collections from thn barge canal con. London. Nov. It!. It ll announced that burled. tho ruin Is fallliift on ' geons, following his election as president
ho did not lack opportunities. Hho said tractors, because his Information Is thut i tho Academy of Dramatic Art, founded In thein, The oillclnl explanation was tliat of the niir.inU.atlnn.

Itellls would h nble to live comfortably . U .cheme or collection embraced both l!"J t fain actors and actresses, will ,h(y we, M,uil,H f "U Is Inlein .1 niedlcliie. he miI.I, "that
P,iizes from the tale begin the bu ding of a theatre in London ' K's Into the details and the advance Inhi - von the moiicv nllnuri, sixth P,i. , in December for teaching purpose-- . tlm city who nd been dlsce.vered In i u t the next quarter century Hill be

nf his property in H1'""' . Isolated fortllkalions. To tho query of me'.iter than the nilvaiii.e In surgery. It
t. .1,1nun- . "I
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HLO 1 ILL
NOW NEAR
Alditpe. .Minister of Interior,

Quits After I rving Ex-

ecutive to Yield.

JIUKlfTA KKAHKI) II 1M

Moheiio. Now Cliief Adviser
to President, liitterlv

Anti-America- n.

. .

Ii 31 HANS 1 .MAY rhOSK

Wllsllill'tOII Vdinits Situa
tion Is Less Hopeful

Tliiin Kver.

CA KKANZA I1K.IKCTS OITKU

Kefuses fo Act-op- t Aid in Fight
lo Restore Order in

Mexico.

to Tut. Si v

Ml.xiro Crrv, Nov. Id. Manuel (I, lira
Aliiap", .Minister of tint Interior, who
,,., ,.,. ,.ri;!tll,Hll Mlllla to
j.j,.,,, u
,,,r,,u" f""n ''WMur. Hn re- -

fnt-I- announcement waa
liunle at tne end of a conference of the

this morning.
Aldape left for Vera Crin. ort

tu w u(.(( ,...,.!,! .,on s.,,i01.3.
It is believed that he Is being sent to
I'rance us Minister of Mexico to suc-
ceed Kr.inclsco de la liana.

It was learned on I tic high-e- st

authority that nn open break with
the I'nlted Stales Is expected wllhlii
fortj-elu- hoars.

Charge d' Affaires 0Sliaiighncs.i N

packing his trunks nnd ma) i..e I lie
embassy and leave for Vera I'm to
morrow evening.

If (his happens there will iniiiiuiliteit-l- y

be u great rush of American mil of
the capital.

'Neither ( harae ll'Miaugines.t nor
the officials of the lluerla Ciitcri'.incnt
would talk on the situation lii.iihihl.

It Is stated that C. u z.i AUI.im s . f- -,

roris to persuade lien. Hiietta to resign
were looked upon b the provisional
Preside nt as pi oof of tin Minister of
the Intel mr nnil.lt ion l" step Into tin-Ux-

utie sent.
Foreign Minister Molieun. who is ly

aiill-Aiiii- 'i a ,in and an avowed
"inmiv n! !aiza Alilape, is now dell
lliieiia'.s chief .nlviser and the i cumin-il- l

f of the C.Hlilnet are ilisposell to sup-
port the President's views,
. Aldipe's ri'signntlini is said to have
been ileiiiaiiiied at a Cabinet tiicelius in
llllelta's house eatly this liiollilug.

Iluertu, It Is stated, leit. rated at tills
inie'tliiK the statement that he would
not resign, that with him It was a case
ot lite or death and he was disposed to
play out the game.

Mohellu Ordered ltlitie Ii. ttilf.
It was reported fro;, i an . . j

tliulitlltlve Minn tli.it Ald.tp. s resig-
nation was ill in. mill il bv Molieun, wim
went in the Minister of tne Interior's
home slimily after midnight, with

tioiii Huerta, and compelled
Aldape to sign a let. r In wl'icii he

ill.-- wiliidraw j.
There Is a stiong probability thai

will be arrested on accusations of
sedetloii.

These charges, If iniiile, will bo ba.si'd
nn an allegation that he conspired with
Charge i I'Shaughnes.sy to coopciaii'
with tlie United Slates to force Huerta
nut nf ntllce.

The dismissal of Aldnpe removes fiotn
the Cabinet the lust man win. was
chosen as a member of lllllllll's nllliial
fmiiily under the guidance of the ilieu
Ambassador, Heiuy I.nii" Wilson, in tlie
United States F.lilbnss.v the I tu lit

Iluertu excciilcd a coiqi el'etiit ami i nt
IiliMineil .Viiileln.

Until yesteriluy Aldape was beucvod
In stand high in favor nf Hueri.t. This
supposition wns borne out on Thuiwl.ty
when it became known that he went to
O'Shaiighnese-- and In the i nine f

Huerta and in the prcM-nc- ut' the tier-ma- n

.Minister. Von Ilintze, and Hi

French Minister, I.afaivre. sigijist.--
that negotiations be reopen, d on th"
question of declaring the n cent i on
gresslonal elections Mild, wim h John
l.lnd Insisted on in the ultimatum sen;

Iluertu on Wednesdny
. ,. HI.Vrx V.nsr

The elimination "f i.arza .Miuiie is

similar lo that of Fcileilco tlaiubo.i,

who was Ineliiced to abandon the foreign

affairs portfolio lo become the candi
date of the Catholic party at the general
,.lwt,m ,,,) 0f Frunclsco de la Hurra,
w)) W)(( H,M1int,.,j Minister lo Franco

inter havtiis nclcl me same iiorirniiu.
M. I.efalvrc, the French Minister, nnd

Mm. Uefaivre left last night for Vera
Cruz.

The ttlr, however is lillcd with alarm
lug rumora and the excilus uf Amcri
cans to Vera Cm, continues The em-

ployees of the Wiif nil Com-

pany believe they arc ill danger of
their liver., u. lien, Uuarf-- 1' gcnernlb


